
Forward Pass Works
Havoc with Harvard

Crimson Eleven Beats Team
from Williams After a

Hard Fight.

WHAT THE GAME SHOWED

Sol Metzger Thinks Backs Are
Powerful, but That Line

Will Need a Lot of
Building.

By Sol. Metzger.
Ry Tebgraph to The Trlbune.)

BambrMflfl: Mass., Oet 12..Harvard
Botaalai Williams at football here to-day
hy a score of .'*! to 3, but the Crimson
atorea encountered trouble ln the secono"
half. whtm Williams opened the play on

her own 23-yard llne with a serlea of four
forward pa.*-ses. all brllllantly execut'd,
which carried the ball to Harvard's 12-

yard llne, a dtstance of sixty-flve yards.
Walker and Lewls alternated ln the pass-
Ing and Lewis. Garfleld and Toolan ln the
receiving. Here Harvard braced. stop-
ping a plunge in the llne and another for¬
ward pass. but Captain Mlchael of Will¬
iams was equal to the occaslon and scored
an easy goal from placement.
Not at all aatlsfled wlth this. the Will-

lamstown eleven began the same tactics
after receiving the klck-off. carrylng the
ball forty-flve yarda on two passes to

Harvard's 27-yard llne. The eall of tlme
for the thlrd quarter probably saved Har¬
vard being scored against again, as

Haughton sent Captain Wcndell and
Hardwlck back Into the game.
Wendell recovered the next pass, but

fumbled. Whereupon Williams resorted
to a double pass on an end run around
Milholland, whlch the latter smothered for
a big losa, and Wllllarns was forced to

try another goal from placement. Mlchael
dld not recelve support upon this attempt.
as Wigglesworth broke through the line
and blocked the. try.

After that Harvard had the game well
\ln hand, and the Williams eleven waa

hard preBsed to prevent further scoring.
Harvard had all the better of the

atruggle ln the flrst quarter, when Its
flrst strlng backs.Captain Wendell.
Belckley and Hardwlck.were ln the

game. Th,*'* three players tore tre-

mendous holes in the Wllllarns llne,
whlch, alternated wlth the magnlflcent
open field work of Hardwlck under the
handicap of a wet fleld, paved the way
for two touchdowns by Brlckley upon llne

plunges and a goal by hlm from the 32-
yard llne to wlnd up hlB good work.
Hitchcock converted the second touch¬

down into a goal after Brlckley had
failed ln the flrst attempt. Wlth Hard¬
wlck out of the scrlmmage ln the second
quarter the attack dld not have the same

drive, and the Crimson was content wlth
another goal from the fleld by Brlckley.

In the third period Harvard aguin
forced the flghtlng. and a touchdown hy
BettJfl resulted. Then lt was that Wlll¬
larns retaliated wlth her brilllant forward
pa.-s tittat k that swept the Crimson team

np the fleld ln one of the mo*t sensational
__pl_ya of offenslve str-enRth ever seen

mi a -litiiron.
The plays were got off from both a

ki. k an.l ¦ runnlng formatlon, and one

followed on the heels of another, so that
tl.e Harvard men were mystlfled. Each
time the pass was deadly ln Its accuracy,
l.ut when near the goal llne the Crimson
tlefence, having less territory to cover,
was able to block the pass and thereby
prevent a touchdown. The neat goal from
1 lu< ement made by Miehael was deserved,
however, after the brilllant advance up
the fleld for four flrst downs, the result
of four consecutlve forward passes and
a total of slxty-five yards. At the open¬
ing of the fourth quarter Haughton Bent
Hardwlck and Wendell back to the fray
and thereby averted another score by
Wllllarns.
These men added necessary Btrength

and Wigglesworth broke through and
blocked the next try for a goal by Cap¬
tain Mlchael. Wllllarns completely fooled
the Crimson defence wlth the forward
pass attack. because the style of play was

so arranged that there were two men to
recelve the ball on the side of the
field where lt was almed. The flrst man

to receive lt.Lewla.waa aome ten yards
in .dvance of Oarfleld and upon the next
play when the Crimson backa covered the
first of the pair the ball waa ahot to the
second one. Then came another long one,
followed by tha short one, and each tlme
tha substltute backa of Harvard were

caught at the wrong apot.
It was a wonderful exhibltlon of foot¬

ball. -how-lng pcjaslbllltiea undreamed of
at any of the big inatltutlona, and lf more
of thls klnd of play were to be aeen the
Giants and the Red Sox would have a

rlval attractlon, even in Boston.
The game was played under anything

but Ideal condltlons, as raln the nlght be¬
fore made the fleld too allppery for the
work of the backs, eapecially of Hard¬
wlck, the new man ln the Harvard back-
fleld, who may be the best of the lot.
Hardwlck certalnly dld some line run¬

nlng to-day, botb in Une plunglng and ln
the open wcrk, which is so much easier to

foilow, but the best polnt I saw ln his
favor, and one whlch throws a new llght
upon Harvard's offenslve strength, was

hls manner of getting Into the driving
lim- smashes of Wendell and Brlckley In¬

stead of belng the usu-l useless fullback
ln theae plays.
When the ball was snapped Hardwlck

was off to the rlght if the play went to

the left, or vlce versa, and by a burst of
*,.eed h«* would succeed not only ln draw-
li.g a defenslve back to that side, but he
would always tear madly Into thls back
und bowl him ov.r with deadly effect. It
i- the best solutlon of the problem of how
to use the fullback ln the Une plunges of
the halves; ln faet, lt U the flrst aolution.
aa thls player has been a dead loss in
thes. plays hitherto.

Hardwlck ia a splendld bark. but he
was in the game such a Bhort tlme that no

line could be had on hla real ablllty. On

the other hand, Wendell and Brlckley had
a good workout, and they are two powe--
ful men In hlttlng the line. whlle upon de¬
fence thelr tackllng ls of the flerce and
deciaive sort that charaeteri-ied the work
of Flynn at New Haven last Saturday.
Only I fancy thls man Flynn above any
of them, and Flynn la a punter far su-

perlor to any that Harvard showed to-
day .**

Hardwlck started the punting. and was

followed by Bradlee. but nelther of them
are ln a class wlth the New Haven "find."
I understand that Kelton wlll be utlllzed
ln thifl department later In the season lf
he can be pounded Into a flnlehed end.
The backa were a blt too fast for Wen-

ao It eeemed, and ihe latter waa

caught atartlng before the ball was

snapped aeveral tlmea In his effort to keep
ap the apeed of hls teammates. Gardner
played only a short tlme at quarter, glv-

College and School
Football Games

COLLEGE GAMES EAST.
Yale .18 Lafayette. .
Harvard .28 Williams JJ
Princeton .Sl Vlr-jlnla Poly .

Swarthmore.6 Pennaylvanla . »

Cornell .14 New York l nlv 8

Amherat .14 Sprln-cfleld ?
Lehl-fh .14 Navy . Y
Army .19 Rutaer*. *

W esleyan. 7 Brown ."
Carll.le .80 Syracune . »

lolgate ..».I1 Hobart.J
DlcUln»on. * bt. John*. -

Trinlty.27 Bowdoln --.-¦ ¦

Cnlv. of Malne 18 Rhode »"l**n«L._t o
Dartmouth 56 Cnlv. of 1 ermont 0

Hamllton Colle«e 8 Cn. of ¦**"**" .
(ieorgetown .20 Wa»h. mt SM- "

Cnlo" College. ... 7 Poly lnatltute. 8

Norwlch .8 Holy Cro.». .

Philllps Eieter.. 8 Bate*.
Maaa. Asjetee.48 Booton .. .

Rens.eUer P. I 34 Mlddlebury. '

Yale Cube.18 Tenn < ub».**

COLLEGE GAMES WEST.
Ohlo State 84 I»'7n,»"n|rhl_-lB o
Alma DaOsa--- . lnlv'._1L i£|? 0
Cn. of Wiaconaln 56 N'weatern Inlv.. .

Cn. of Clncinnatl 21 F-arlham ....

K.mva* .27 J-laaourl >or.1»
Wab.aH.62 }»' r**"w.r,t .

Cn. of No. Car 9 " .k*V,__ s?Ley 0
Cn. of Vlrrfnln.-lO Hampden-Mdney »

Ca*e .n 1S*SmmT. 0
n ¦¦¦¦*¦ SS Cltadel ..... "

_£____...:::::.« 9*^srJLC .
Western Keserve 7 Buchtel ¦¦¦¦". *

,
Nebrask. .80 K.nne* Aggle*.

SCHOOL GAMES.
Vlr-rlnla Mllltary .25 Blll 8M..«
De Wltt Cllnton .20 Holy je,m .' °$
Ml. Vernon Hlgh 19 £._**» JXee 3
Fordham Prep. .84 roncord a (olleae 3

Cornmerce .1« Boy.' Hl*-h. 0

vi--,..l 0 Commerclal .-»

xr*'":':""-:'sSs::::::S ES*''---!K¥Ei Sfe" l

ing place to Logan. and these two men

ran the team with plenty of dash. Gan.-

showed Improvement over hls pla> a
ner
vear ago.
The problem at Harvard ls in the ltne.

as lt may be stated that It ls the aame

problem at all the big Institutions thls

fall There is some old material on hand

and the men who played to-day seemed o

the rlght tvpe physlcally. but I could not

p"ck one am\a the others. Thelr play
had a «ameness that showed llttle dash.

although now and then the tomanta
would tear great holes ln the Williams

line. whlch waa entirely unnecessary, and

seemed llke a waste of energy. The-for-

wards were not aggresslve and lacked the

flre and dash of last year, espe. ially when

Tudor Gardlner was ln the Une. Just

h'6w lt will work out is a problem I can¬

not solve at thls tlme.
Bvldently Pennock and F. Wlthington

are down for the jobs of playing left and

rlght guard. respectlvely. and the best

said of them ls that they are steady. Par-

menter, at centre, has not met wlth

strong opposltion thls fall. else. 1 am sure.

he would take a firmer posltlon when

snapplng the ball. The one he asaumea

looks exceptlonally weak, and I have no

doubt lf he does not change it that men

llke Ketcham and Bluethenthal wlU have

joya untold during the approaching hos-

tllitles.
Furthermore. the passlng was none too

accurate. The Harvard ends were only
falr. and none of the long strlng trled
w.re in a class wlth a young man named
Vlnal. who held down the left fiank for

Williams. Nor had Harvard a superior
tackle to Prindle.' There were other men

also on thls Williams team who will bear

watchlng. Captain Mlchael. at rlght guard.
waa all over the fleld. and his long klck-

offa were the beat aeen ln many a day.
Lewls. Toolan and Oarfleld were othera

called to attention by thelr play.
Williams used many innovatlons well

worth conslderlng. They had a Ilne shlft

that waa a decided Improvement over

Harvard'a alow moving wheel shlft, tn

whlch the entlre Ilne Jumped two men,

centre and all. the tackle taklng the ball
for the pass, where the centre had left it.

Another play they worked for short gains
now and then waa a dlrect pass from the

centre to the tackle who waa at the
end of the Une. The ball was snapped tn
front of the «uard on that slde, and the
centre. Hewlett. to make the pass, had
to glve lt away, yet the Harvard fcr-
wards neither dlvlned the play nor emoth-
ered lt

Harvard trled four forward paases, one

successfully, Bradley to Mllholland, near

the close, whlch netted elghteen yarda.
On open play there waa no 'comparlaon.
It waa all Wllllama.
At thla wrltlng, ln aummlng up the

Yale and Harvard teama, I would aay that
Yale has a better aet of forwarda Bnd
that Harvard has a far auperior back¬
fleld. although I have not aeen Yale wlth
her full atrength ln action, aa Spaldlng
and Camp were not used last Saturday
agalnst Syracuse. These men wtll more

evenly balance the two elevena ao far aa

the backs are concerned when they clash,
but I look for Flynn to overcome the
present handicap. He ls the best I have
seen at Yale, Harvard or Princeton ln
two years.
At ends Yale has all of the argument,

and at quarter Gardner or Logan out-
dassea Cornell In hla ahowlng a week
back. All ln all, there are plenty of
weaknesses and plenty of atrong polnts
with all the big teama, and wlth a far
superior game to the one played a year
ago there ls bound to be a renewed Inter¬
est ln football. I can see lt comlng by
leaps and bounds. There la the old march
up the f.eld. and Wllllama concluslvely
proved that there are posalbllltlea ln open
game to dellght the most exacting.
Harvard (?«). P<-.*ttlon. Wllllam* Hi.

Cnolldir* .L. E. Vlnal
Storer .,. L. T. Prindle
Pennock .L. G. Ma*nn
Parmenter .C. Hewlett
F Wlthlnaton.R- O. Mlchael* (captalm
Hltchcock .R T. Walker
Weatherhead R E. Garfleld
Gardner .Q R. Lewla
I-*rlcklev .L. II R.Toolan
H Hardwick.R II. R.Drlac.ll
Wendell icaptalni... F It. Turner
Tourhdown*.Brlekley I2i. Het4le. ftoala frmn

touchdowna.Hltchcock. T. Frothlnaham Drop
kbk roal from Beld.Brlekley. Place kbk
goal* from fleld Rrlckle>. Mlchael. Hubstl-
tute».Harvard: Dana for Weatherhead. Logan
Inr .;ardn*r, T. FrolMr (ham for Storer.
Bradle* for H. Hardwick. Rradley for I-ojan.
H Frothlnaham for Dan*. Tom Hardwick for
Brlekley. Rettle for Wendell. Llnaard for
Rradlee, Wlgglesworth for Parmfntn*. Mllh-.i-
land for Coolldge, Re-.be for Tom FrothlnR-
ham. Tom Frothlnaham for Hltchcock. Felton
fer Mllholland. Mllholland for Felt.m. Wendell
for Rettle. H. Hardwick for Bradlee, Trumhull
for H Frothlngham. 8*at>*tltute*.Wllllama:
McN»mee for Drlacoll. Eel* for Mason. Drls-
<*oll for McNamee, Clark for Turner. MeNa-
mee for DrlseoR. Referee-^J. B. Pendleton.
Bowdoln. I'mplre. Fred W Burlelah. Exeter.
Ltneaman.Ernent G. Hapaood. Rrown. Tlrne
ft per|od*~T»elve mlnute* each.

1-.-
WISCONSIN SCORES AT WILL.
Madison. Wla, Oct. 12..The I'niverattv

of Wisconaln football eleven defeated
Northweatern I'niveralty here In the flrst
conferenee game of the season thls after¬
noon by a acore of || to 0.
illllette was Wlsconsln'a brlght star.

>Hls nlnety-yard run In the last perlod of
the game through the entlre Purple team
waa tha most brilllant play of the day.
Both teams uaed old football tactlca most
of the tlme. .

TIGERS Fl SOFT SPOT
Meet No Opposition in Running

Up Score on Virginia P. I.

NO REAL TEST FOR NASSAU

Backfield, However, Flashes
with Marvellous Speed and

Tallies Almost at Will.

[By Telegraph to Tho Trlbune. 1
Princeton, N. J.. Oct. 12..In a looaely

played football game Princeton over-

whelmetl Vlrglnla Polytechnlc here to-day
hy the score of 31 to 0. Pendleton. Baker
and Wailer were marvels of speed tn the

backfield, but the Tlger team as a whole
lacked the necessary puneh. Vlrglnia's
defence was so weak that Prlnceton's at

tack received no real test. Llttle ground
was galned through the llne, owing to

frequent fumbles.
All four of the Tlger touchdowns came

after long runs by Baker and Pendleton
Princeton had no success wlth the for¬
ward pass. every attempt re.ultlng ln a

failure. Vlrglnla tried the pass flve tlmes.
s-corlng one success Leggc, who dld the

klcklng for the visltors,- played a fast.
brilllant game at halfback. Two weak at-

tempts with the drop klck were the only
blds that Vlrglnla made for a acore.

I^egge klcked off to Wailer nt 3 o'clock.
nnd the big halfback raced flfteen yards
before he was downed. Pendleton and
Wailer carried the ball down the fleld In
four auccesslve end runa, the Tlger cap¬

tain reglsterlng the flrst tally ln less than
three mlnutes of play.

lt was not until late ln the flrst quar¬
ter, after De Wltt hadVscored Prlnceton's
second tally, that Vlrglnla got possesslt.n
of the ball. The backs lined up In a

pecullar fake klck formatlon. two men dl¬
rectly in front of two others. All four
held out thelr arms as lf to'recelve th-

klck, but Ixigan and Andrews Blzed up
the play and smashed through before M
Kot under way. Vlrglnla was forced to

klck, and on the next play Baker gave the
ball to Pendleton, who reeled off forty
yards before he was stopped. De Witt's
fumble lost the ball for the Tlgers

In the second nuarter I>egge tried two

drtip kicks. the flrst from the eh-yari llne
and the second from the 42-yard mark
Both klck*, were hurried and went wide
of the posts. A few mlnutes later Pendle
ton attrai Prlnceton's thlrd tally on t

Ioiir end run.

The feature of thf second half was a

beautiful fleld goal by "Hoby" Baker from
the 37-yard llne. Vlrglnia's ,-nds wer-

powerless to stop the Tlger halfback, wh«
next got loose for a slxty-yard race fo»-
Prlnceton's flnal score. Llttle can be sald
of Prlnceton's defence. as lt was scarcely
tried ont F. Trenkman. the new man at

rlght end, played a fast. aggresslw game
and was down the fleld under kicks In flne

style.
"Stcw" Baker, who played quarterbael

throughout a large part of the contest.

proved to he a real "flnd." He ran th-
team with flne Judgment and wns In
every plny.
The line-up and summary follnw
ril-UBllW Cil) Posltlon. Ytr.lnla T. I. <*¦»

Andrews .LF,. Hu.h*-
Phllllpa .U, T.Burrus (raptalni
Shenlc .. O. Anderson
Rluethenthal .C. Kvans
I_«an .R C,. Hr-okenrl.il*
K. Trenkman.R T. I'vk
r. Trenkman.R _. I_f-hro
g. Haker.Q. B. J.»«_e
Pendleton .I.. H. B.Saunder-
F Wailer.R. H R.Hodascn
De Wltt .F II. I.aril-i.
Score by perlods- Princeton. M. 7, 10. 0- II.

Vlr.lnla.0. 0. 0. 0.0. Touchdowns P*udl*ton
(2). De WItl. H. Baker. Goal- from touch¬
downs.Pendleton l2i. H. Baker ... Oe.I
fr. m field.H Haker Submltute-- Hallln for
Phllllpi. H. Wailer for Andrew*. H Baker for
Pendleton. Strell for I>e Wltt. W **»!' '

Fhenk. Wlght for F Trenkman, BsHBtal f' t
g Haker, H Baker for K. Wailer. Penfleld
for K. Trenkman, Doollttle for II Haker.
Ixinicstreth for I»ian, I>o Wltt f..r Strell. I
Swart fnr llliietiienthal. M«,r» fur Rreoken-
rliiKr lieferee i'ro-i II. of Swarthinor* !*¦_.
plr».Torrey. of pennsylvania. Head llnesnian
.Klrby. it Georretown Tlme of perlods
Eleven. ten, ol*\en and ten mlnut*s.

ONE POINT BEATS BROWN
Wesleyan Takes Quick Advan¬

tage of Fumble and Wins.
By Teie.raph to The Trlbune 1

Provldence, Oct. 12..Poor generalshlp
and a fumble cost Brown the game wlth
Wesleyan to-day hy the score of 7* to «
Wesleyan scored toward tho end of t'ie
thlrd period. It was Brown's ball ne-ix

mldfleld, but ln the snap back from cen¬

tre the ball lost directlon and Henry
failed to hold lt Quick as a flash Kustls.
Wesleyan's speedy rlght end, reeovered
lt, and got away on a brilllant dash _d
the fleld for forty-flve yards and a touch¬
down, a moment later Vlcklng a goal.
Brown earned slx polnts In the second

quarter. when, after f'rowther had made
a beautiful run of twenty-seven yards,
dodging ln and out adroltly through a
broken fleld, he and Tenney. who got Into
the game for the flrst tlme thls yea-.
galned ateadlly on massed rushlng until
the llttle quarterback went over the lln*.
Instead of punting out and then ni.iklr.;
a klck, Captain Ashbaugh essayed a dif-
flcult goal from a bad angl. against a
cross wlnd and failed.
Again. early In the flnal period, Brown

carried the ball on awlft ruahes, .ind
C'rowther waa over, but C'arl Marshall..
the referee. penallzed Brown for holdlng
and the touchdown dld not count.
Wesleyan Ct). Posltlon Hrown <«)-

Nour-e .I,. F.. _an_r1nnWllcox .I. T._. MurphySteel ._G. Kutp
?pr_.ue .C. Mltohell
Bernhardt .R. O. Oottstein
Parklnson .R.T. Kratx
Kumin .R K .Ashbaunh (raptalni
Baron (captain).IJ B. Prowther
Francis .I. H. B.Tenney
H. Murphy.R. H. B.Bean
I.gl-ren .F. B. Henry
Substitutes-Wesle.van: Olllls tet Steel, Dur-

llng for Olllls, OI*nn for Nour-e. K»»n*n for
I_g|-ren, Pettlgrue for H Murphv. Brown-
Wadc for g. Murphy. Mo.oufhlln fnr Lang-
don. Touchdowns.Kustls. Crowther. (ioal
from touchdown. Ku-tle Refere*.Marshall.
of Harvard I'mplre--Murphy. of Harvard
Head llnesman- Reytes, of Brown Tlme of
quarters.Twelve mlnutes each.

¦

ST. PAULS DErEATS NEWMAN.
8t. Paul's School, 0f Garden «"ity. found

the Newman School eleven an easy op-
ponent In the annual game on the for¬
mer* fleld yesterday, and won hy a acore
ot 19 to 0 Hubbell made a _-yard run
ln the opening quarter. whlle Warren
sprinted thlrtv yards for the flnal m l,
down. a ndnute bflforfl the whlstle.
The llne-up followa:
St Pouls (1">. Posltlon Newman 'Oi

Sp*noer .L B. Dnnnhu*
Kil»er .I..... Dlrkey
Peleotto .L- O. Morrl-on
Wnodhurn .I". Nelson
I-ewts .R. fl. Oallauer
Rilelah .R T. Mallarkey
Warren .R B. Ballen
Hubbell .Q R. Drmald-on
P wers .I_ II B.Smlth
Mltohell .R H. B....,.DowanS-'axon .V, n. Hrenden
Touchdowns--VKarren. Hubbell. Powers. Ooal

from touchttown .Hubbell R*feree. r.d. Thorpe.
Umplre.Ja-k Thorpe Tlm* of tiyarters.Nlne
and *lRht minute*

TWO OOALS BEAT OLTNTON.
What gave promise of belng a scoreless

game was turned Into an eleventh-hour
vlctory for Curtls Hlgh School In tha
ehamplonship ttttft game wlth De Wltt
Cllnton at Van Cortlandt Park yesterday.
The Staten Irlan.l lads managed tn win
out in the last eight mlnutes of play by
2 to 0, a couple of rattllng ahota by
Halama and Purce scorin. the goala.

PENNIAKES k TUMBLE
Falls in First Defeat Before

Shifty Swarthmore Team.

FUMBLES PLAY A BIG PART

Three Times Quakers Advance
Within Striking Distance,
Only to Lose on Misplays.

[By Teteiraph to The Tribune J
Philadelphia, OcL 12. . Pennaylvanla

waa defeated to-day for the flrat tlme thla
season. Swarthmore wlnnlng the annual
game by the score of fi to 3. Swarthmore
outplayed and outgeneralled Pennaylvanla
and thoroughly deaerved the victory.
The vlaltora Jumped lnto the game wlth

a vlg*or at the start wlth whlch Pennayl¬
vanla could not cope. Getting the ball
on the 20-yard Ilne, after Marshall had
mlssed an attempt at a field goal. the
Swarthmore eleven marched straight down
the fleld for eighty yards and a touch¬
down. In thls Impresslve march Swarth¬
more showed a bewilderlng attack, using
forward passes, alde passea, end runs and
Ilne plunges.
The guakers dld not seem to know

where th.- blow would fall next, ao clever-

1> dl.l M-KlsRlck select hls playa. Lutx
was the man who made the score.

In the second period the Pennsylvania
eleven seemed to get together and out¬

played Swarthmore tt)t the tlme belng.
In thls perlod Pennsylvania had three
chances to score. Once the ball was

rushed Inside the 15-yard Ilne only to

be lost on a fumble. Agaln Mlnds made
a perf.ct forward pasa to Jourdet. whlch
the latter fumbled on Swarthmore'a 2-

yard lln-v The thlrd tlme the Red and
BhM ba.kfleld took the ball to Swarth-
mores .-yard Une. Wlth but two yarda
tn gn on the fourth down. Mereer trled an

end run, but the Swarthmore backs were

through on hlm so hard that he loat
four yards: and the vlsltors klcked out

of danger. A moment later Marshall
Oterei tor Pennsylvania wlth a drop ktck
from the 30-yard Une.
Swarthmore seemed to net better aa

the (fame progreased Wlth flve mlnutes
to «?o, the offlcials decided that Swarth¬
more was trylng to delay the jrame and

penalize.l them flve yards. Then the
Swarthmore eleven unloosened Ita attack
ai-aln, and had the ball on Pennsylvanla's
lo yard Ilne when tlme was called.
Swarthmore showed auperlortty bygaln-

IriR a total of 2C3 yards to 152 yarda for

pennsylvania. Both teama made a llberal
use of the forward pass. Pennsylvania
trled the play elKht tlmea but failed everv

tlme. swarthmore used lt nlne times
and lt nalned four times.
The llne-up follows
Swarthmore («1. Poaltlon penn*-.lvanla il)

Delaplalne .U ¦.. Young
Mr.iovern .L.T. Journ-e.y
H-nter .'. '-. McN«ughton
N.-.-I- .<.. **2_*_
Albertaon .R- G . <-r mth
Howell .R T. Dlllnn
Mell. k .R- E. Jourdet
mi Kissirk .w b.r M'::.,"111
Lata .L. H. R.Mln*'**
i-.l-g .R H. B.« ralB
CTtHM .F 1. Mereer

[Cn. hdfwn-Luts Goal from fleld-Mar*hail
Refere. W. W. Rop»r. of Princeton I'mplre
.D L F'ulli. of Brown Lln**men-Hlgman,
of I_c.fa-.--M. length .f perlod*.T*n mlnutaa
ea.-h Siil.stitiit*»s Relllher for Md'all. Green*
for Grifflth, lUrrlngt n for rralg. Hellman for
I4a-rln*t«cn. Iiubc.rrow for Delap'alne.

1

AMHERST SHOWS REAL GRIT

Comes from Behind and De-
feats Heavy Springfleld Team.

I Bg Telegraph lo Tbe Ttlbune.)
Amherst, Mass, 0<L 12 .Amherat de¬

feated the faat Sprlngfleld team after a

hard flght by the m ore of U to 3 to-day.
Although Sprlngfleld s<-ored In the flrst
"-.iiait.r tl«>- Amherat team kept rlght at
th>lr work a.cd succceded In scorlng two
tourhdowns ln the aecond half
Sprlngfleld aturt'-d off after the klck-off

and wurked the ball to the tO-yard Ilne
Bara M.-Rao. the big* gward. dropped back
and scori-d a goal In the second quar¬
ter Amherat worked the hall to the 10-
yeri Haa, Here MoGay's try for a goal
was blocked by Dickena.
Tb<- thlrd quarter started w.-ll for Am¬

herat. The home team foreed the Sprlng¬
fleld clc.wti t.i thelr lo-yard ltne. where
they lost ihe ball on a fumble. SpringAeld
trled to kb-k. but I'roudfoot and Swaaey
were upon MeKae ln tlme to block the
ball 1'roudfoot recovered the ball and
ran ten yarda for a touchdown. The laat
touchdown came In the last quarter, Am¬
herst carrled the ball to the 12 yard Ilne.
On a formatlon play McGay threw the
ball over the Une to Whltten.
The llne-up follows:
Amherst (Ul. Poaltlon. Kprlngfl*ld ill.

I'ruuflfoot .R- ¦. Nlck-r.s
Morrow .R. T.T. C Leat
Onetter <Shum»*y)..R. G. McRae
. hamberlaln .C.Hall iKIggsi
l.lnd .L O Boardman dlalli
KcnoM 4_ r....Shea iItoardman'
Swaaey lKlmbal>,
Whltten) .L K. neii

Huhhaui iCooper). ..4J. B. Guier
Moore .R. II. B.Home
Warren .L. H. R.Fountaln

iHerghnldi
M*-Uay . F. R_Kerahold lU.renri
Touchdown*.Proudfoot. Whltten. tloal from

fleld-McRae. Goals from touchdowna.McGay
ttt Referee-Hankart. of Dartmouth. I'mplre
-AndreJ/s. of Yale l.lneituan.Connell, of
Tufii-. Tlme of quarter*.Twelve and ten mln¬
utes

E/SY FOR DE W1TT CLINTON.
De Wltt t'Untoti'H football t.am out¬

played the Holy 4 Yoss Athletic (*|ub yes¬
terday at Plalnflebl, N. J., ln a hurd
fought guiiif, by a score ttt 20 to 0.
Captain Moore mucb- * forty-yard run

around left end In tb. «... ond quarter
whlch reaulted ln a touchdown. In the
laat period the spectatora were brought
to th.-lr feet by Muriiby's slxty-yard run.
The Une-up follows:
Cllnton ilDi. Poeltlon. Hulv Croaa (0).

MeCarthy .I- K . Webster
irlstgan .I- T. Canfleld
Doble .I_ G. M»hlr
Haaren .4." . Curty
t Moore .R 4}. Rutledge
. llln'.ore .R. T. Mannlna
Tlllotson .R. E. Hamllton
Helnsohn .Q. B. Coyle
Wa.ker .F. B. Wllaon
Reaeman .L. H. Waah
XV. Mo re.R. H. Rbketta
T'aii hdown*. Baataaaa, Wacker, w. Moore

Goals from touehdowns W. Moore <Jt Su>>-
.tllutes.Sullrer for Dohle. Monroe for F.
Moore, Hass for MeCarthy, Murphy for H*ln-
.ohn. Referee.Tlllntaon I'mplre-Phllllp*Tlme cf perlod* -Elght mlnutes each.

GAME FOR KINOSLEY SOHOOL.
4'aptiln Auguatus Maxwell has reaaon

to be proud of hls Kingaley School elevtn,
for they defeated tlie Carteret Academy
team yesterday hy a score of 59 to 0. Tha
Kingsley 8chool la at Ksaex Kella. N. J.,
and the game, whlch was played at Kast
Orange, was marked by brilllant play on
tl.. (ihit of I'aptaln Maxwell, who uaefl
the forward pasa on two occaslons for
touehdowns. Fperry. Klngaley'a left half¬
back, made a run of S5 yards from a klck-
off, and G. Maxwell, the right half, made
a run of 70 yarda through an open fleld
for a score.

ROOM HUNTING?
Consult tha Tribune'a Room and

Boa**d Register. A list of reliable rooma
in Now York. 320 Tribuna Bldg..Advt.

Cornell at Last Pulls
Through with Victory

Rallies Splendidly Against New
York University After

Being Scored On.

GIVES PROMISE OF POWER

Attack Stiffens, While Line
Hold. Together Better in

Each Succeeding
Play.

[By Telegraph to The Trlbune. 1
Ithaca. N. T., Oct. 12..Cornell defeated

New York University on Percy Fleld thls
afternoon, by a score of 14 to 6, piaying
a game whlch showed the advanceB the
coaehes have made wlth the Red and
Whlte squad during the laat week.
From atart to flnlsh Cornell played hard

and fought well, and but.for a few unlrn-
portant errors would have doubled the
score. The Cornell onslaught wearled the
vlsitors, and as the game progreased Cor¬
nell grew more at ease. In the flnal
period of the game Tralner executed a

clean drop klck from* the 30-yard llr.e,
whlch waa not allowed because the team
waa offslde. After a penalty and startlng
again for the goal llne. Cornell carried the
tall to the 1-yard llne. only to lose It on a

forward pass over the llne.
Receiving the klck-off at the start of

the game. wlth the thermometer soarln.
around 70 degrees, Champalgn carried
the pigskln back flfteen yarda, whlch galn
was lmmediately loat by McCutcheon's
very poor snap-back over Taber's head
Wlth thls poor heginning the tlrst period
passed. Cornell seemed to feel the effects
of the heat and played a klcklng game,
whlch galned nothing, and the hall was

put ln play at the Btart of the second

in-_n_ij.
Meets First Defeat in Three
Seasons at Lehigh's Hands.

[By Teie.raph to The Trlbuna 1

Annapolis. Oct. 12.-I,0Blng a football
game for the flrst tlme ln three seasons.

the Naval Academy to-day was defeated
bt Lehigh by a score of 14 to 0. The tell-
ing element ln the vlctory of the Bethh-
l.i-mites was the brilllant work of Pl_-

zattl. but the generai work of the vlsitors
was distlnctly superlor to that of th*

mldshlpmen.
Wlthln two mlnutes of the start of tha

game PU_ittl caught a punt seventy
yards from the mldshlpmens goal llne
and broke through hls opponents, acor-

Ing a touchdown aftt>- one of the mont

brilllant pieces of runnlng ever seen here
In the third period he got ofT a long for¬
ward pass to Vela. who received the ball
behlnd the goal llne und scored the sec¬

ond touchdown. Hoban kkked both noala.
I-ehlgh liad a splendld varlety of plays.

and wlth capable backs and an extraor-

dlnary speed and closanes* In Its Inter-

ference lt waa far ahead of the mldshlp¬
men ln Its attack. Weak spois developed
In the Navy'B llne, also, and the Navy
crowd was much surprlsed to see Its

hefty cntre trlo. composed of Brown.

Incram and Ht.we. distlnctly outplayed
hy frumbach. Wylle ;md Blanco. Tha

particular weak polnt of the Navy angl
Its loooe Interference ln tbe backfield, tii*

man wlth the ball seldom havlng effectu.l
help.
The offlcials proved unusually alert. and

almost every p.nalty ln the book waa ad-
Judged.
The summary followa:

I-ehlah U4). Posltlon Naval Academy ¦*>>
Vela (Ooln. __aw)...l* _... Ralston tAustlni
-_te .I_ T Kennedy (Vaufhn.

Kmeraon. Woodwardi
(rumbaeh .1-0.How* illalH
Wvlle ._._. Iiigram
Hlanco .R- O. ..Hrown

(W. Harvlsoni
ferotas .R. T Lattmore Redmond)
Pawtelle ifireen).R- K .MUler (Oros.kopfl
ris-attl icaptaln).Q- B. Oilchrlst
Kllck. (Keady. Hlg-
_insi .I>- H. B.Rodes (oaptalni." Nlcholls

Hot_n .B. II B.Bates n'oolti
i'tl.ht-n .F. B.Alexander

(lyeonard, < olllns)

Touchdowns Plszattl, Vela. Ooal- from
rouchdowim W Hoban lt). Referee-W ev
mnuth. nt Vale. .m-ilre-Tyler, of Princeton
H*ad llnesman.Arnistrens. of Yale. Tlme of
perloda--Twelve mlnutei each. Hub-tltutes.
Austin f.-r Hnlston. Vauahn for Kennedy.
Bmerson for Vauahn, Woodward for Kmeraon,
Hall for Howe, XV. Harrison for Brown, Red¬
mond for _atlmore, Orosskopf for MUler,
Nlcholls for Hodes. Cook for Batea, I_onard
for Alexander, t olllns for I^onard- Ooln for
Vela 8haw for Ooln. Oraen for Sawteile.
Keady for Kllck. Hlaflns for Keady.

_____ . ..

ST. PETER'S PREP. UNBEATEN.
St. Peter. Prep. team opened Ita home

season yesterday on St Peter's Field.
In Jersey Clty, wlth a vlctory over the
tatmett Hlgh School eleven. The scorw

was 19 to 0. Last year St. Peter's won

the Hvdson County scholastlc tltle. and
so far thls season has not been beaten. ,

For three perlods nelther side was able
to score. In the thlrd quarter. however,
8t. Peter's backfield began to show Its
strength, and before the etght-mlnute
sesslon waa over the home eleven carried
the hnll over the llne three tlmes
The llne-up follows:
St Pet*r's Prep (Ul Poaltlon. Yonkers II. <0)

Hutler .I* F.. Hay
Huinphrles .U T.XV. Wadleton
Morlarlty .I- O. Ar-hlhald
r.nrett '..C. Barnes
r,.. .R. O.J. Wadleton
K-mmers .R- T. Russell
MeOulnness .R- "". Holden
Hurke .- ". Hudson
Poherty ."-. H. R.Sherman
MoCormlek .R. H. B.Wallat e

Norton .F. 1.N*__
Touchdowns Norton, Doherty, Rurke. Ooal

from t.iuchl.iwn MoOulnness Suhstltutes
M.-ehan for Hurke. rherrv for Holden. Stitton
for Hudson. Refer** J Meriushlon. St. Pe¬
ter's t'ollejre. t'mplre tursion. Pennsylvania
Htato. Tlme of periods Klaht mlnutes.

PAWLINO BCHOOL WINS, 7 TO 6.
In u stubbornly fought game. the

eleven of Pawllng School nosed out the
Rensselaer Polytechnlc Institute freshman
at osslning, N. X-. yesterday. by a score
of 7 to 6. Both scores resulted from
blocked kicks. Von Bernuth stopped a

punt. the ball belng reeovered by Cole¬
man, who dashed flfteen yards for a

touchdown. Packer klcked the winning
goal.
Ha.lsn fell on the ball behlnd the goal

posts to score the Renaselaer 'freahlee' "

only touchdown.
The llne-up followa:
Pawllne (.) Poaltlon R. P. L, _* tt).

Oitter .I-.- C. I'oley
Redman .1.- T. Eldrldge
Hrown .I- O. Oalvln
Andrews .C. Ashton
Von Bernuth.R O. Frlemont
ivieman .R.T. Batlan
Tllton .B. B. Byan
Mcrormlck .Q. B. Hegemaii
Chalmem .I. II B.Moore
Parker .B. H. B.Ichllt
Welsa .F. B. Husay
Touchdown -Coleman. Baslaa. Ooal from

touchdown -Parker. Referee.Anderson, of
Yale t'mplre.Frank. of Harvard. Tlme of
perlods- Twelve and ten rnlnutes.

a '.

YALE OUBS VIOTORS.
[By Telegraph to The Trlbune.]

New Haven. Oct. 12..Yale and Pennayl¬
vanla freshrnen met her. to-day for tha
MrBt tlme ln flfteen yeara, and the Yale
youngster. won by th. acore of 13 to 0.

half at the 25-yard mark. A 20-yard pen¬
alty waa at once lnfllcted for holdlng. and

New York recelved Hlll'a punt on the
4Jornell 30-yard Une.
On the aecond down. Cornell's line hav¬

lng held prior onalaughts, O'Hearne
broke through, and Smith. of New York.
waa thrown for a loss. At thia polnt the

New Yorkera were Inaplred, and bucked

Cornell's weak left slde of the Une re-

pealedly for small galna. wlth an occa-

alonal run around the ends for WJW-
Down the fleld the Manhattanltcs plodded,
taklng the llmlt In downs. a forward paa,

working aa an immedlate antecedent foi

Smlth's touchdown.
Cornell took the fleld ln the second half

wlth a new atrength. HlU's 30-yard run

back atartcd the action. and Taber made

hls touchdown after a series of Une

plunges. Hlll klcked goal.
O'C'or.nor and Taber took turns ln buck-

Ing the Une for the next acore. *. lth an

eye to runnlng up the acore, subatHute.
were rushed In, and forward passes, some

succe.sful but more otherwlae aerved to

keep the action ln the enemy a terrltory.
untll the whlatle blew.
The llne-up follows:
Cornell (14). Po.ltion. N. I.g£^Dehafey .{- **.- v#>_)t.y

Munna .J* >. McKay
I_r,rrowe .jmv. Tarrence
Met 'utcheon .'-.
Champaign (aetlng Drensler<-«P--*ln>.. 2. Welner
I-»hr .. «. DutcherO'Heame .B £."-' Huntley
.SJ .i* ii'"n .Thompsont."* .r { b .Smith

8ub*tltute^-w'llilamson for jft**^__?«*g:
,h.l for l_»rrowe. Munn. for W "''¦»"l«on'Sm^
for O'Heame. O'Connor for D'*_l«'.m°IT,iu"
Mlller for Hlll. Naah for Reea. 1+.** \r_Weidenth.l. Trainor for Taber Kyrlch for

Dehafey. Guyer for Eyrlch. Baldle for rhornp
ion Brown for Smith. Hrlst-I for OtmmTm,
Ho Under for T.rrancc. Thompaon for Bai4£Touchdowns-Smlth. Taber <:». 4Soals trom

touch-own.-Hlll. O'Connor. R;,'"-(l'f^
of Yal* Umpire.Rl*l*v. of Colgate. Jttaea
Unearaan-IJeutenant Olllmore. of Weet Polnt.
Tlm* of quarter*-Elght mtnute* each._

Buries University of Vermont
Under Topheavy Score.
[Ry Telegraph to The Trlbune. 1

Hanover, N. H., Oct. 12.-In a game that

gave promlse of belng an even battle at

flrat, but whlch developed Into an un-

eventful walkaway. Dartmouth pushed
Vermont up and down the fleld this af¬
ternoon untll m polnts had been gath-
ered. Vermont never had a look-ln. though
for the flrst quarter lt «-eemed as thou«h
the game mlght end ln a tle. However.
before the tirst half was over the Green
had gathered herself together and tallled
20 polnts.
Thls game waa antlcipated as a touKh

battle. Kor the last week Head Coach
Cavanaugh had been strenpthenlng Ms
offence wlth trick playa and faahlonlng
hls Une lnto a stone wall When the
whlstle blew every Dartmouth player waa

determined to beat down hls man untll
he qult. Such waa the case, and even the

big llnemen tore down under punta ln a

way that raised the atanda to thelr feet.
I'lckertng, the Vermont coach, a former

Mtnneeota star, had a tough proposttlon
to handle ln the Green. Morey tore

through Vermont's Une tlme after tlme.
Whitney, playing the other half, did tome

wonderful Une plunglng. Once he ran for
forty-flve yards through a broken fleld.
Whitney ls heavy and faat. He should
prove a valuable asaet to the Green back¬
fleld.
The llne-up waa aa followa:
Dartmo-uth <&6). Po*ltl< n Vermont <0|.

Whltnev .L. _>. Whalen
Kngl*horn .L. T. Flynn
Re#r .L. G. Rarry
Wblimore ..r..C. Currler
Glbaon .R. G. Davidaon
Eat*p .R. T. Ruckmlller
Rarend* .R- E. Sefton
I.lewellyn .Q. R. Clancey
Hog*«u .I. H. H.Gallagher
Mor*y .R. H B.Frank
Hnow .F. R. Putman
Hubatltute*.Dartmouth: Lafferty for Whit¬

ney, Moore for Englehorn, Hlnman and Hlckox
for B«*r. W. Rogera for Otb*on, J>hn»on for
K'atep. A*hton and Hand* for Rarend*. Ghee
and Cumlsky for Uewellyn. Whitney and t^ur-
tla for Hogaett. Rarends and Harlow for Morey.
D. Roger* lor Snow. Vermont Fltxpatrtck for
Sefton. Farr for Rurknilller. Hayea for David¬
aon. Fl>nn far Currler. O'Rrlen for 4'lancey.
-mlth for Frank. Frank for Putman. Touch¬
downa. Morey dl Ohee, I/tudon. D Rogers.
Rarend*. Goal* from touchdown*.Knglehurn
cji. Snow (21. D. Rogers c*c Referee.Tuft*. of
Brown Head llneman-Brown, ITston A. A
I'mplre.Dadmun. Tlme.Four twelve minute
perlod*.

e

1NP1ANS GET REVENGE
Thorpe a Tower of Strength in

Game Against Syracuse.
Syracuae. Oct. 12..The Carllale Indian

football team got aweet revenge on the
Syracuse eleven for the vlctories whlch
the local eleven got over the braves ln
1.10 and 1911. when Jlm Thorpe and the
red men won to-day by a acore of 32 to 0.
Thorpe was the lndlvldu.il star of the

hour's battle. and he was atded ln the
victory by Powell. Bergle, Arcaaa and
Welch These flve men played brilllant
football and were ln every play. A
heavy raln fell during the aecond perlod
At no tlme waa the 8yracuse team ln
danger of scorlng.
Thorpe scored three touchdowna, Powell

and Welch one each. Thorpe klcked three
goals.
Carllsle t33i po*14!on Syracuae (0).
Wllllam*.R E. Peymour
c-alae .R- T. McElllgott
Busch .R- G. Hllflnger
Begli* .C. Ayllng
Hlll .U G. Camp
Guyon .L- T. Prubst
Large .I.. E. Farher
Welch .4J. B. _ohn»on
Thorpe .I- H. B.s-mlth
Arcaaa .R B. R.Caatla
Powell .F. B. Brown
Touchdown*.Th<*rp* ill, Powell. Goals.

Thorpe. 3. Subatltutes.Armatrong for Ayllng.
McKlllgott for Probat. \\ heelo. k for Arcaaa.
Urosslieck for Thorpe. Darby for .Tohnaon. Me-
F.lllgott for Probat Referee.l.anaford, of
Trlnlty. I'mplre-Rergen. of Princeton He*d
llnesman-Kvans. of Williams. Tlme of quar¬
ter*- -Flfteen mlnutes.

SCH00LB0Y ELEVENS TIE
Manual Training and Oommer-
cial Teams Unable to Score.
Manual Tralnlng Hlgh School and tha

Commerclal Hlgh School battled the flrst
no-score achoolboy game of the season

ln thelr annual game at Commerclal
Fleld, Hrooklyn, yesterday.
Fumblea proved costly for Manual.

Harmon loat the ball on Commerclal's
1-yard Ilne. and Onley, who lucklly re¬

covered lt, soon booted It out of danger.
The Commerclal backa were unable to
flnd a hole ln the Manual eleven'a de¬
fence.
The llne-up followa:
Manual u>>. Poaltlon. CommerclahOV

Ackerman .L- B.i.Du Temple
Young .L. T. Luck*
Dlngwall .I-R. Hamburgei*
Newman .C.Vin 4'amp
Panasett* .R. G. Baron
MrGary .R* T. Andeiaon
gulnn .R- E. Adama
7.* Iti .Q- H. Frugone
Hannon .I- IL R.Onley
Charle* .R H. R.Clayton
Conroy .f- B. Woodward
Hubatltotf*.Frank for Harmon, Perklna for

Charles, Downs for Hamburger, Tepolow for
Conroy, Goldberg for Zelti. Referee. Fanler,
Dartmouth. I'mplre.Levlne. Pennsylvania.
Tlme of quarter* Elght mlnutea

YALE GETS A SCARE
Lafayette Springs Surprising

Attack and Almost Scores.

BLUE'S OFFENCE UNSTEADY

Forward Passes Fail Miserablj
and Backs Make Fatal

Errors of Omission.
[By Telegraph to The Trlbune.]

New Haven, Oct. 12.-Yale defeated La.
fayette by a score of 16 to 0 ln a gama
here to-day ln whlch the Yale stands were

glven thelr flrst thrill of the year. Tha
tlde of battle, whlch had been wholiy
Yale's the1 greater part of the game. es-

peclally so when the star, Flynn, waa
piaying, suddenly turned ln the closing
minutes of play to Lafayette, and by a
remarKable series of brilllant forwat.
passes. worked ln succeaalon, Yale's go_
was contlnually threatened.
In thls one department of the game.

forward passlng.I^afayette was so §u-

perlor to Yale that there was scarcely any
coniparlson. Whlle Yale tried the paaa
nine tlmes In the entire flrst half, only
two of which were successful. I^afayette
played as lf lt had never heard of a for¬
ward pass. Yale's passes finally devel-
oped into nothing but wiid heuws, wlth a
chance for the ball to land In Yale's
arms In the acra/nble whlch followed. It
worked once. In the second half Yale
was no more su'-cessful. Lafayette tlkl
not try a single pass all through the
thlrd period.
The flnal period was fast waning. and

attll not a pass had been tried by la¬
fayette. The Yale defence had forgotten
lt.*> exlstence, when suddenly, on a trick
formatlon, the Lafayette quarter began
to hurl them. Htarting ln thelr own ter¬
ritory. Jack Diamond hurled tive ln suc-

cesslon, perfectly tlmed and executed,
into the arms of hls ends, Dlck Diamond
and Furrey, for a total galn of ftfty-seveo
yards. lt was flrst down on Yale's 17-
yard llne; the Yale defence was dlsor-
Kanized and totally unuble to cope with
the attack. Diamond again passed to
Furrev for a clear ten yards, but offslde
work lost the galn, and on the next play
Baker barely tipped the ball, and spolled
the pass. It was easlly the best exhibl¬
tlon on Yale Field thls year, and showed
the Yale team something It may well iral-
tate.If it an.

Yale's play In general was llttle lm¬
proved over that of a week ago, if at all.
The llne was stronger defenslvely, but
against a weak Lafayette llne lt could
not be absolutely rellcd upon to open
holes. There was no conslstency to the
attack As for the quarterbacks, Howe
must have a big worry on his mlnd. Cor¬
nell ran the team poorly. He slowed up
the play terribly. It was almost pitlable
to See the power which seenv-ti itiht-rent
ln the Y'ale team as a wholt actually
oelng wasted by the failure of one man
to knlt lt together and g.-t the powerfui
drlve it is capable of if properly handled.
Loftus, who succeedt-d t'ornell toward

the end of the game, was a big lmprove¬
ment.
Desplte the long slgnal practicea the

team haa been given all week, there wera
more mlx-ups In the backfleltl to-day than
ver before. The ball frcjuently cam» to

the backs and nobody was there to re¬
celve it. It often rolled free for great
losses, Yale men usually reoovering. At
other tlims the slgnal trouble ti-
lneftectlve playa.
Philbin, Flvnn. Spalding and i.stles

showed they could advance the ball well.
They do not work together at all as yet,
and thelr interference la poor. Castles
would have bhown up even stronger ex¬
cept for extreme slowness in startlng.
Walter Camp. Jr., plaved for a few rno-

ments, and sh ttfti evidi nces of hls laat
year's form.
Thlrteen of Yale's s-ixtecn polnts were

scored ln the flrst half. when the varsit.
was playlr.g. In faet, the "varalty rlpped
I-ifayettc to pieces, and that the flrst
suba could not scoie shows the weaknesa
of Yale's secontl strlnj- men. The flrst
Yale score came ln the flrst three min¬
utes, and ls wholiy a tale of Flynn He
opened the game wlth a klck-oft* of 10
yards, the bftjl strlklng the forward p«bb
zone llne ten y.irds behlnd Latayette'i
goal. It was one of the longcst klckB
ever seen on Yale Fleld. lafayette elect¬
ed a scrlmmage on the 30-yard line, and
was at once forced to punt to Flynn oa
Lafayette's 47-yard line. Being offslde
cost Lafayette flve yarda. Flynn clrclad
left end on the next play. tosalng t_»

oppositlon every way, and uslng bot_
speed and strength, for 37 yards, before ha
was forced outslde on Lafayette's 6-yara
llne. Phllbln smaahed left guard for fonr
yards, and Cornell sneaked over the Ilna
behlnd Ketcham. Phllbln klcked the goal
Wlth the ball on Lafayette's ll-yar.

line. Spalding opened the secorul periC-
with an S-yard plunge st rtgtll tackla
Phllbln made two atul a half yards inora
and then dove over hls forward llne for I
touchdown. Hl mis-sed the goal.
Yale rushed the ball down after _..-

lauer had run the klck-off back thirty
yards to Lafayette's 41-yard llne. Castias
and Spalding made nlne yards before COA
tles's attempt at a drop klck from the _¦»

yard lin- failed. A curlous play result*.
here. Tiu* ilrop klck struck the goal II*1*,
bounded back Into the fleld ef play, ane
Ketcham giabbed it for Yale on the r

yard llne. Yale claimed the ball. bM
the referee ruled otherwlsc. and gave "_**.

fayette the ball on her 20-yard line.
In the third period Yale took the b_I

on a punt exchange at the midfleld, aad
loat lt on a pat-s on I-ifayette's 11

'yard llne. Cornell ran back Kehr'a punt
for thlrty-three yards to the ____**__-*£
yard llne. Baker made eight yarda <_

two plays; ._¦_«¦ made lt fl-st down '.

the 0-yard llne, and Baker ln two p-^
laihann'tl three *.aids. but on the ntxt

play was spilled for a loas of two yania
Markle then dropped a goal from the ffcU
on the l.-yard llne.
The score followa:
Yale ilUi. Poaltlon I sfayett* <*.'

Gallauer .UR. D .*.%
*-..**.hl hSt ti.inev .

K.-tcham .C,
York .B. cj. "*"*£!£
XX Warren.R.T. w"*°,_£2
Averv .R. K..,,'.£_
Cornell .Q. B.J. *M*"T*!_,
Phllbln .L. H.-q~_.
Spsl.ilng .R. _. -"TL
Flvnn .F. B .

__

Touchcowns-Cornell. Phllbln. O"*1 _h',k_
(lo»l mlssed-Phllbln. Ooal tmm «el-1-**B"»_
Referee-Oke-on, of lehigh l mpire-t'rtJ¦ u*

Dartmouth I-iie-m.n Hat.h, of »'"*_XTime of perlods.Twelve minutes each *"._
stltutea-Sheldon for Uallau-r. pm'let-n ~,
Talbot. Oreen tet i.x.ney. Mitrtyn* ¦
Ketcham. Shaw for York, H Warren '<*

Warren, Osborne for Avery. Loftus »*_¦.¦__.
nell, Fiss for Loftus. Matkle tor *"»"_£
Baker for Spalding. Castles fnr r"iynn_j-»JJ
for rastles, Furrey for Heckus. Attdttaan '

Bayr, Pardee for 1) Planjonn. ._t"KI,_2
Brown, Hammond for Mi>cre. Held "*_"mond, Brown for Gross. Kelly tn -ro**

UNION WINS HARD -AMB.
IBy Telegraph to The Trlbar.a]

Schenectady. K. Y-, Oct. 12-Cnlon «".

feated Worcester here to-day by the bco*

of 7 to 6. The game waa hard fb-f1
throughout. Cnlon acored ln the *****,
quarter and klcked a goal- In tha W

quarter Woreeater acored on a long
run. but they failed to klck the t<»
I'nlon waa outwetghed about flfty poxtaaa
The Tech line averagod H7 pound*


